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Golfers 2nd In Easterns;
Davidson,
Rielly Star
For Lions

★ ★ *

By LES POWELL I
For- the second year running,

the Lion golf team finished in the
runner-up spot in the Eastern In-
tercollegiate Golf Tournament
Saturdav through yesterday at
Annapolis, Md.

The Penn State finish was al-
most a carbon copy of last year’s,
except that Naw emerged with
team honors, edging the Lion
Jinksmen bv five strokes, 608-613.
Yale, vho last year topned the
Lions by six strokes for the title,
wound un third with a 620 total.

Bill Davidson and Pat Rielly ;
wet* the only Lion golfers who .
cuslifi'd for the individual j
plavoff matches. Davidson
reach'd the semifinal round,
where he was eliminated by e» • \I *

*
•

Svraruse's Warren Simmons. U f e~s \/• ys* f _

6 end 4. in * brilliant shoo*mo Kfllfl V ICTOI 111 LICIII
evhibition. HieUy lost to Rod F I.V-i.V/1 U L U.L\JI L
Frales of Dartmouth, 1-up. in _ # I*ll • f j
*!)*andTfUelly Qualified / W£/ID[// W/f/l fQt\Cl^with 36-hole scores of 151 and * rr **' -rr LLf L V/f til IUW
S- JSSSfSJfm'w?., You can’t beattherain-no matter who you pitch or how
three-way tie deDrived the Lion manJ home runs jou hit. It s always the victor when it comes
linksman of his chance in the in- down hard and fast enough.
dividual ch ampionships. Bain-i

_ And the rain scored another victory when it forced theS’E'SK'iXKS■JSS’CmcdtatiOßof the.Uon-Syracae doubleheader, Saturday, at
to win .Syracuse, after the Lions had; ★ *

The tournament hiehlichted a,*®ken a eac * a^er ~
x'3 innings!

fine 1957 season for Joe Boyle in ot PJB>’-
his first vear as head coach of, It was the second straight day,
the Penn State golfers. The Lion that rain had cancelled a Lion,
mentor expressed great satisfac- contest—the Colgate game Friday,
lion w-jth his club’s oerformance. afternoon also went down the

"W* H*d by far the best six- .drain with the running water, j
man team in the tournament.** j Coach Joe Bedenk said that !
Bovle said. **lf all she scores had i no attempt will be made to re- j

. counted, we would have won. , schedule either contest. The .

but only the too four counted , Lion schedule is 100 tight—the
ir the team totals." 1 'nine' plays seven games in the
The showing of Johnnv Bovan-j next two weeks—and the dis-

owski. John Felus and John Bran-; lance to Syracuse and Colgate
ish bears out this fact. Boyanow-} is 100 far to permit the contests !
ski and Feins just missed the; to be rescheduled,
cutting line with 155’$. and Bran-j xhe Lions haa taken a 1-0 lead
ssb right behind them with ain the third Jnning when Steve]35fi tally. . Baidy led off with a single—hisi
Davids on cbsolayed brilliant seColid hit of the abbreviated con-ipolf throuerhout the tournev and Jtest jje scorecj all the way from]drew liheral oratse from Boyle.when the Syracuse defense,

-He really showed he had stuff lhrew Hoover's attempted 1in this tournament, the Lion £acrjfjce aw-ay. ‘

Co?
The

asi Ohomore star hit his ! Looking at the rainouts philo-
peak in his first round match. s°ph:callv, Bedenk said they
tepning Naw'i versatile Earle tvere normal events m a baseball
Sm»h. 4 and 3. Smith. Middle ]sef,„
football caniain. was tourna- ! "?re quite fortuPft®«
neal medalist wish a 147 of- lW

,

lse
-

reason ance they had
xor j plaved all their scheduled games l

Davidson faced a masterful before traveling to Colgate,
semifinals opponent in Svtb- ' The big question now is:
•euse's Simmons. "He wouldn't j Will the week's layoff from ac-
have had a toucher time against ] tion cause the Lions to lose
Bob Hogan." Bovle commented, j their winning touch? The Lions
Davidson Barred every hole on i haven't played since last Tues-
the front nine, hut Simmons, on ! day when they beat Navy. 8-5.
th* strength of three birdies, ! in 11 innings. They play Le-
h*ld a 3-up advantage. ; high in one of their remaining
The Syracuse linksman fired 1 three home games tomorrow at

smother trio of birdies on the back j 3:30pun.
nine, sinking 50-foot putts on thej When asked the question, Be-
11th and 13th greens. Had hejdenk replied: “I don't'know . . .

completed the 18 holes. Simmons;you can never tell about things
might have cracked the coursejlike that.” Consensus has it that
record (66). ,he will know the answer by the

Simmons met Prmecton’s Gerry (end of the Lehigh game, if not
Goring for the individual crown. .before.
The result was not available at j At times, washouts may be
press time. 1blessings in disguise—this may

ibe the case where the Lions are
'concerned. The cancellations gave
ißedenk's two top. pitchers, Cal
jEmery and Ed Drapcko, each
;more than a week’s rest:

Although there are seven
games to be played, they do not
come in such short order that
Bedenk will have to start some-
one other than Drapcho' or
Emery.

Bill Davidson Bob Bainbridge
Qualified for playoffs ... he just missed

Coach Joe Bedeak
He has plans to formulate

Like to hunt on your vacations?
So does Louis Vanßafelghem, but
it’s probably diferent for -him
ithan for other Penn State out-
door enthusiasts. He hunts os-
itriches.

I Louis is a 19-year-old second- j
semester student in animal hus-
jbandry. His hometown is Buenos!

!Aires, Argentina. About 700 miles!
[across the Pampas or plains from'
“BA,” in the province of San
[Luis, is his father’s ranch, where!
Louis has spent many of his va-j
cations hunting ostriches. !

Louis, with his father and
uncles, either mounts horses or
a jeep for the hunt. Louis favors
using hones because they can
pursue the 2ig-rag course of
the ostrich mors easily.

The weapon used to bring down
the speedy ostrich is the bolea-
coras, usually called the bolaNobody Quits Racing

Said the Dead Marquis
NEW YORK, May 13

ing is a vice,” said Alfonso de
Portago, the dashing Spanish mar-
quis who died ir. the wreckage of
his red Ferrari in the famous
Mille Miglia race.

“All drivers swear they will),
stop at such-and-such an age,”;
the 28-year-old nobleman added.,
“But very few of them are able :
to do so, I“Somtimes when a friend is,
lolled you swear that you never 1
will race again. The next day you:
think, well, this could never hap-,
pen to me. By the third day.
you’ve got your gear together,
and you are off to the next race.'
It’s in ' our blood."

Strvict and Supplies
•Batteries
•Car Radios £S\
•Portable Radios
•Phonogrcphs^^w^^i
State College TV

232 S. Allen St.

Penn State, a traditional base-,
ball power, competed in the:
NCAA, District Two, play-olfs
five times since 1943. 1

Netters
Courtmen
Top Orange
By 7-2 Score

By BILL JAFFE
The famine is over for the

Penn State tennis team. The Nit-
tany Lions posted their first win
of the season Saturday with a
17-2 victory over Syracuse. [

The Lions swept five out of six
singles sets and then two
wins in the doubles competition
ito score their first- triumph in
[seven starts. Syracuse’s record
stands at 1-4.

Scoring singles wins Tor the
,home forces of Coach Sherm Fogg
[were Fred Trust, Chuck Questa,
Charles Bibleheimer, Joe Gali-
;ardi, and Pete DeDad,' while the
duo’s of Trust-Questa and Gali-
ardi-Eberly posted doubles vic-
tories. !

Coach Sherm Fogg expressed
definite satisfaction with the
squad's performance and singled
out Gaiiardi and Quests foe
special praise. "We looked bet-
ter. but of course Syracuse was
a little weaker than some of
the teams we've played." Fogg
said.
Trust, the Lion's number one

:man, scored his first victory of
[the season in downing the

[Orange’s three year veteran, Bill
iVanAken, in straight sets, 8-6, 6-4.
! Questa also won his first sin-
;gles match of the season when he
downed sophomore Allan Ma-
guire, 6-3, 6-3, to give the Lions
an early 2-0 team lead.

Although extended to three
| sets. Bibleheimer won his third
.singles match of the' year by
defeating senior lelterwinner
Dick Lorenz. 7-8, 5-7, 6-2.
The-continually-improving Gaii-

ardi posted his third consecutive
singles match victory when he
[scored a very impressive, 6-0, 6-1
win over Syracuse’s Bob Lowe.

Lion Pete DeDad scored an
opening set, 6-1, win over Bill
Seager but the Orangeman fought
[back to win the second set, 6-4.
[DeDad coped the deciding set, 6-4.

! In the final singles match, Syra-
[ cuse footballer Dave Appelhof
scored the lone singles win for

Boteadorasand Ostriches
An Innovation in Hunting

(Spanish for ball) in the United
States. There are three balls on
the weapon, each of which weighs
about one-half pound and is madej
of gut which is compressed when!
:Wet. I
! The boleadoras is grasped by!
[one bola and whirled over the
head when in pursuit of an ani-
[mal. Thrown at the legs, it en-

|tangles them, leaving the prey
[helpless. Louis says a fallen os-
[trieh is quickly dispatched by]
wringing the neck. ]

"A couple things the cartoon- :
ists have taught us about os- ;
inches are true." Louis says, i
"They will eai anything—keys. ;
nuts and bolts have beenfound ;
in their stomachs. j
“And they believe that if they

'can’t see you, you can’t see them.

SWIM IN STYLE
Jack Harper swim shorts,'tailored

in the popular btajer style. Solids,
plaids, checks, and stripes; whatever
your choice, the weightless feeling and
attractive appearance of our swim
shorts wilt make any day at the beach
a success.

Hit- Hsfp
CUSTOM SHOP

y
* the trim look in
j swim shorts
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Don Benner
Smashing forehand

the Orange when he defeated in-
experienced sophomore Don Har-
nett, 6-2, 6-3.

In one of the quickest matches
of the day. the Lion's duo ofTrust and Quests wasted little
time in defeating VanAken and
Maguire. 6-2. 6-2. Lion Captain
Joe Eberly teamed with fra-
ternity brother Joe Gaiiardi to
score a 6-2. 6-3. win over Sea-
ger and Appelhof.
The scrappy Lion duo of soph-

omores Don Benner and Craig
Moseback battled down to the
wire in the first set before losing
to Bob Lowe and Tom Rosenthal,
10-8. Benner twisted his left an-
kle during ths play and the duo
dropped the second and deciding
set, 6-1.

Mauthe to Get Award
J. L. “Pete” Mauthe, first Penn

State player chosen for the Na-
tional Football Hall of Fame, willaccept his credentials at the
Homecoming game against Van-
derbilt, October 19.
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Cords
for

✓

Comfort
Wash and Wear cord suits

are Just ths thing for the well-
dressed collegiate man. Every
one wants serviceability in
their summer clothing and
these suits fashioned from
25% cotton and 75% dacron
fulfill these standaids. The
colors set the occasion—char
grey and char b.rown for more
formal wear and pale blue for
carefree living. The price is
sure to fit y0u—529.96.

Remember—a cord suit is a
must in every wardrobe?

If you’re interested in sports
coats we have all types. Ivy
League cotton washable sport
coats are priced at only $18.98.

We have summer weight
sport coats made by Kashalane
fashioned from a blend of
cashmere and wool. These are
dressy looking and just the
thing, for a chilly summer ev-ening. Selling for $29.98, sets
a mark for luxurious fashion.

Danks has cool cord slacks
for only s6.9B—guaranteed- to
match all our 'sport coats. -

For the coolest and most
comfortable fashion, buy a pair
of Ivy League Walking Shorts
with matching belt for $3.98.Don’t wait till you swelter
in that old winter suit—come
to Danks for cool summertime
fashions!

Danks & Co.
MEN'S SHOP

Eniianc# on W. Beaver Ave.


